Executive Summary
The Ending Eclampsia project seeks to increase access to quality, under-utilized interventions and commodities for the prevention, detection, and management of pre-eclampsia and eclampsia (PE/E), including promoting correct use of antihypertensive drugs and magnesium sulphate (MgSO4). This qualitative study explored health system bottlenecks that prevent access to quality maternal and newborn health (MNH) care in two Kenyan counties, Kitui and Kakamega, with a specific focus on PE/E. This study explored policy implementation gaps in Kenya's newly-devolved county government structure, to: 1) assess the policy and health system environment for PE/E diagnosis, referral, and treatment, including potential supply chain bottlenecks, 2) investigate similarities and differences in PE/E knowledge, attitudes, and care-seeking behaviors among providers, women and community members, and 3) generate lessons for scaling up proven under-utilized PE/E interventions more effectively. We conducted a desk review of relevant Kenyan policies in addition to eight focus group discussions (FGDs) and 114 in-depth interviews (IDIs) with policy makers and program implementers, including those in commodity and supply logistics management, health workers at county and sub-county hospitals, primary healthcare (PHC) facilities, and community men and women, including those affected by PE/E. Results suggest a good policy environment in Kenya: Policy and strategy documents clearly outline prevention, management, and referral for women with PE/E, but policy documents, training materials, and job aids are not available at facilities in rural health facilities or within communities. Some providers lack knowledge of the content of policy guidelines, training materials, and job aids even when they are available. Kenya's policy does allow use of MgSO4 at lower level facilities, but there is expressed need for increased focus on correct blood pressure (BP) measurement, urine testing, and improved community referrals.
MgS04 is included in Kenya's essential medicines list (EML). Both counties, Kakamega and Kitui, rely on Kenya Medical Supplies Authority and Mission for Essential Drugs and Supplies to procure their drugs and commodities. Both agencies have clear guidelines to forecast, order, and procure the drugs, but some facilities fail to forecast their needs well, and sometimes counties do not have resources to pay on time, resulting in further delays. Lack of MNH commodity prioritization or poor coordination between national and county governments occasionally delays fund disbursement resulting in stock outs in MgSO4, antihypertensive drugs, urine tests, and BP machines.
Introduction
This study is part of the Ending Eclampsia project, a five year cooperative agreement between United State Agency for International Development (USAID) and the Population Council, in partnership with the Kakamega and Kitui County ministries of Health in Kenya. Ending Eclampsia in Kenya builds on the project's prior work in four countries in addition to existing efforts in Kenya.
The project's overall goal is reducing maternal morbidity and mortality caused by pre-eclampsia and eclampsia (PE/E), by increasing use of appropriate, low cost interventions for preventing and treating severe PE/E in USAID priority countries. Landscape analyses in Nigeria, Bangladesh, and Pakistan helped understand knowledge and practices for different PE/E aspects in those countries, including under-utilized interventions for PE/E prevention and treatment, lower level health workers' abilities to screen and detect PE/E, and provide a modified loading dose of magnesium sulphate (MgSO4) before referring women for follow up care.
Community beliefs, social dynamics, task shifting, and supply chain and health systems bottlenecks have emerged as relevant for preventing and managing PE/E. In 2002 Kenya adopted MgSO4 use for managing severe PE/E, and today health care provider training is being scaled up across the country as part of comprehensive maternal and newborn health (MNH) training program. This study sought to understand, through qualitative case study research, the policy, procurement, and supply challenges in sustaining an effective and supportive environment for MNH strategies for preventing and managing PE/E. To understand implementation bottlenecks and challenges-national, county, facility, and community-Population Council, in consultation with Kenya's ministries of Health and USAID's Kenya Mission, selected two counties (Kitui and Kakamega) for investigation; the Council has experience in these regions and counties and utilized national, county, sub-county, and community contacts to conduct this research.
Background
Hypertensive disorders in pregnancy, including pre-eclampsia and eclampsia (PE/E), affect morbidity and mortality for mothers and newborns worldwide. They account for 14 percent of the world's maternal deaths. The highest burden of PE/E falls on lower middle-income countries 1 . Severe hypertension in pre-eclampsia, defined as a diastolic blood pressure (BP) ≥ 110 and ≥ 160 mm Hg systolic, requires immediate treatment of women with MgSO4 and an antihypertensive to effectively manage the complication and prevent progression to eclampsia 2 . In many settings, demand and supply side barriers to accessing maternal health services play significant roles in affecting PE/E burden.
Demand side barriers to quality ANC, emergency obstetric and newborn care (EmONC) and postnatal care (PNC) influence a woman and her family's birth preparedness and ability to access care and includes information they receive from health care providers about recognizing danger signs in pregnancy and symptoms of PE/E 3 . Supply side barriers, including providers' inability to manage and refer to a hospital for safe delivery, limit a health system's capacity to detect and provide effective and efficient management of maternal health complications to prevent adverse maternal and newborn outcomes 4 . The gap between policy guidelines, and implementation of high impact interventions for maternal and neonatal care such as provision of MgS04, an essential drug for PE/E management poses one challenge in many countries; for instance, despite the presence of international or national guidelines around ANC, EmONC, and PNC, health systems are under-resourced to effectively act on these guidelines 5 . A study by the World Health Organization (WHO) showed that irrespective of clinical concurrence on the efficacy of MgSO4 in management of PE/E, its dosing regimen and administration mechanism varied globally. African facilities demonstrated low levels of MgSO4 availability (78%), formal protocol ability (83%), and protocol distribution to staff (25%) 6 .
PE/E burden, policy, and programming in Kenya
In Kenya, between 2003 and 2014, the proportions of mothers accessing ANC and EmONC increased by eight  and 20 percentage points, respectively, and dropped by 38 percent, from 590 to 362 maternal deaths per  100,000 live births 7 . Hypertensive disorders in pregnancy including PE/E-related conditions and hemorrhage remain among the most common causes of maternal deaths in Kenya and demonstrate increasing incidence in Kenya 1 , 8 . One single county study found that 23 percent of maternal deaths were due to pre-eclampsiaspecifically a failure to recognize danger signs (44%) and ignorance of available services (14%) 5 .
Kenya's Ministry of Health (MoH) guidelines for management of severe PE/E adapts the WHO guidelines within the local context 9 . In April 2016, Kenya launched a high impact action plan, which includes prevention and management of PE/E, to protect mothers and newborns through scaling up effective interventions in MNH 10 . A complementary investment plan was developed to actualize the scale up of the use of MgSO4, improve provider capacity, and meet health systems requirements to implement the high impact evidence-based interventions 11 . There are still gaps, however, between policy direction and providers' knowledge, practices, and attitudes. A study in a hospital in North Eastern Kenya showed that the majority of healthcare professionals handling women with severe PE/E were nurses (61%), followed by clinical officers (23%) and trained doctors (15%). Although a majority of health care workers alluded to the existence of guidelines in the Hospital, medical records of management of severe PE/E patients fell short of the guideline recommendations 12 .
Rationale and Study Objectives
Despite the existence of health policies and guidelines at the national level and a range of provider trainings in MNH, women still face challenges in accessing quality ANC and EmONC services to prevent and manage PE/E. There is little research on the gap between national and county level policy and procedures, including observation of supply chains, particularly in the context of devolution and free maternity services. This study aims to understand the links between the quality of ANC, under-utilization of EmONC, and quality of PNC, and the multilevel challenges facing health systems in preventing and managing PE/E. A case study approach lends itself to providing lessons for scale up of effective MNH programming in the new devolved governance structure.
Specific study objectives include to:
1. Assess the policy and health systems environment related to PE/E prevention, diagnosis, referral, and treatment, including identifying potential bottlenecks in the supply chain.
2. Investigate the similarities and differences in knowledge, attitudes, and care-seeking behaviors surrounding PE/E across community, facility, and county perspectives.
3.
Develop county case studies of PE/E care-provision and care-seeking to provide lessons for scaling up more effective policy and programming to other counties and at the national level.
This study investigates the views of public health officials on the national, county, sub-county and community levels. It engages with midwives, doctors, community midwives (CMWs) 1 , community health extension workers (CHEWs), community health volunteers (CHVs), and traditional birth attendants (TBAs) in both counties to understand the knowledge and experience of service providers in being able to detect and treat PE/E, including assessing supply chain gaps in guideline implementation through devolution. Exploring the perceptions of communities and women who have experienced PE/E sheds light on local attitudes and care-seeking behaviors.
Study Design and Methodology
This study adopts a qualitative case study approach and triangulates across various data collection methods including in-depth interviews (IDIs), focus group discussions (FGDs), and a desk review. Case studies are wellsuited to understanding complex social phenomena, including organizational and managerial processes within health systems that may have implications for a range of inter-related maternal health attitudes, behaviors and outcomes 13 . In our study, we present cross-county examples to better understand the health systems gaps around PE/E knowledge and attitudes, prevention and management, and ANC accessibility and acceptability. The county sites are bounded, have low facility delivery, are geographically distant (Eastern and Western regions) 14 , and have had historical and recent MNH capacity building support 15 , 16 , 17 .
Geographic settings
The study took place in two counties, Kitui (Eastern) and Kakamega (Western) as well as Nairobi County (where national policy makers sit). Kitui and Kakamega are divergent cases with respect to maternal health service provision and county dynamics, but sites that were relatively similar on other socio-demographics and basic health service utilization ( Table 1 ). The two counties also benefit from USAID and partner support in supplying MNH and family planning (FP) commodities and equipment as well as in provider trainings in EmONC, quality of care, and, most recently, respectful maternity care.
Kitui and Kakamega have similar levels of education, female literacy, agricultural occupations, age at first marriage, age at first birth, FP use, and access to skilled maternal health services ( Table 1 ). In both counties, around 60 percent of women who attended ANC were informed of signs of pregnancy complications. Proportions of women with BP taken, urine measured, and blood tested were higher in Kitui than in Kakamega. Women living Kitui and Kakamega counties are less likely to deliver with a skilled attendant than Kenyan women on average (61.2%), and less likely to receive PNC in Kitui (50%) and Kakamega (35%) 7 . (7) and are disaggregated only at the regional level.
Sampling
Respondents were purposively selected through key contacts and snowball sampling to include those knowledgeable about or had lived experienced PE/E. Sample sizes were pragmatically determined to capture representation for two counties, guided by theoretical saturation. National and county respondents were selected by their roles in maternal health policy and administration, with awareness of PE/E care; nationally, they included representatives from implementing partner organizations, health system and supply chain specialists, and RMNCH and community health program leaders. Two sub-counties with EmONC activities were identified in consultation with USAID and Community Health Management Teams (CHMTs). County stakeholders included CHMT representatives, sub-county health management teams (SCHMTs), and MNH champions. Facility assessments and provider interviews were conducted at county referral and sub-county hospitals (n=2), health centers (n=2) and dispensaries (n=2), and communities surrounding health centers and dispensaries (n=4) in each county. In Kitui County, two private hospitals were also included. Selected community health promoters and care providers (n=15) included CHVs, TBAs, CHEWs, and community midwives, identified by county community units. Women who experienced PE/E in the 24 months preceding data collection were identified from maternity or ANC health records, and recruited by CHVs. FGD participants were sampled from selected facilities' communities and included adult men and women of reproductive age 18 years and older. MNH service data were extracted from records in 16 health facilities.
Data collection
The data collection activities for the study were:
1) Desk review of policies, guidelines, and strategies around maternal health with a focus on pre-eclampsia and eclampsia prevention and management. Seven documents were reviewed.
2) Eight FGDs with men and women: FGDs at community level were conducted with groups of married men and women with children (18 years and older) with at least one child, to understand PE/E perceptions and health seeking behaviors. In each county, four FGDs were conducted-two with men and two with women.
3) Six IDIs with policy makers at national, county and Sub County Levels: Information was collected to understand the supply chain, health systems, and other bottlenecks that prevent women from accessing or receiving timely ANC and delivery care.
4)
Ninety-two IDIs with health providers and community level health Volunteers: This included doctors and nurses/midwives; CHEWS and CMWs; and TBAs and CHVs at county and sub-county hospitals, health centers, dispensaries, and within the community.
5)
Sixteen IDIs with women who have experienced PE/E: In depth interviews were conducted with sampled of women who have experience PE/E to explore their stories and care-seeking pathways.
6)
Review facility statistics at primary and secondary levels in 16 selected facilities: dispensaries, health centers, sub-county, and county hospitals: Aggregate maternal health statistics were extracted from facility registers as a proxy for facility burden and client flow.
Data management and analysis
Research assistants (RAs) were trained on research ethics and qualitative data collection methods in a five day workshop. The IDI and FGD guides were tested in a near peri-urban location in a similar context as the study counties; the guides were then discussed and revised for clarity, flow and comprehension. The interviews were conducted in Kiswahili or the local language (Kamba or Luyha) using digital audio recorders, uploaded and stored on password-protected computers in folders on a secure network.
Data were transcribed in Kiswahili, Kamba, or Luyha and translated to English. A team of researchers read the transcripts and built analysis themes. Based on the themes, a code book was developed and applied to the data using NVivo version 10. 18 
Results
This section presents findings on bottlenecks and challenges that affect care access and service provision of prevention and management of pre-eclampsia. The themes presented include: 1) policy and programming environment around PE/E including knowledge of guidelines, protocols and job aids, 2) knowledge, perceptions and behaviors of ANC and delivery care seeking at the community level, 3) common contextual barriers such as financial, transport and distance that delay accessing services, 4) health systems and facility challenges including provider knowledge and resource capacity, 5) availability, use and supply of drugs (MgSO4 and other antihypertensives) and equipment to manage PE/E, and 6) identified solutions.
Policy and programming environment for pre-eclampsia and eclampsia
Policy and programmatic gaps around PE/E are evident from our review of Kenya's first Confidential Report into Maternal Deaths, conducted by the MoH in 2017, showing that hypertensive disorders in pregnancy comprises the second leading cause (accounts for 20%) of maternal deaths. Failure to recognize danger signs (12%) and delay in deciding to refer (11%) were the most frequently identified community factors associated with maternal deaths 19 , 21 . Half (50%) of all maternal deaths were among women who had been referred from another facility, mostly from level 4, 5, or 6 health facilities 8 Our qualitative study shows, while most national, county, and sub-county respondents report availability and use of PE/E policy guidelines and job aids, that some-like KSPA 2010-express doubts about their usability. Respondents said:
"We have maternal guidelines at the Reproductive Health Unit, a Community Health Strategy and policy guidelines, but they are rather unspecific to pre-eclampsia and eclampsia. The reproductive health guidelines are more clinical, they have job aids and algorithms for management of pre-eclampsia and eclampsia. If you go to the facilities, you will find them…hanged on walls, so they are there. But there is a difference between having guidelines and guidelines being used." Respondent, national level "We have guidelines, policies, posters, even some friendly guidelines. They have been developed and put in most of the service areas and they are aimed at helping clients so for those who are very active they are likely to pick out some of these cases but still some fail on the same, but the guidelines are there." SCHMT, Kakamega "When you walk around you will see charts on the wall explaining how to deal with it, pre-eclampsia and eclampsia. It's something that let people know how to identify it and how to deal with it before someone else comes on board." Provider, Kakamega hospital Some respondents suggest that budgetary constraints and inadequate prioritization of MNH services by national and county governments lead to lack of access to critical documents and job aids and limits providers' useparticularly in rural health centers and dispensaries-and perpetuates information gaps in PE/E prevention, management, and referral. Despite lack of guidelines' accessibility, providers evince good comprehension of their content.
"When you go to the Ministry portal under 'download,' all these guidelines are available…As health workers, some of us might not know that they're available in the Ministry website…the other challenge would be in that of the internet accessibility, and also who pays for internet which is not highly reliable. As we talk, [internet's] Policy implementation of CMWs' community management is described as ineffective by policymakers, program and county and sub-county managers, as well as communities. Respondents all suggest that MgS04 was not being administered by CMWs, despite existing guidelines recommending the drug to be a part of the CMW's essential supply 24 . The major challenge was often due to lack of supplies reaching CMWs, preventing them from administering MgSO4 more frequently.
"For a midwife it is not a problem, but…you need to monitor blood pressure while using magnesium sulphate. The blood pressure can drop drastically...for qualified midwives I don't think there is any problem. But I don't think they have the drugs."
SCHMT, Kitui
A CMW who is permitted to give MgSO4, but who has never had the occasion to administer it, described her challenges with its administration:
"It is not easy to use because it is not like the common drugs, especially when dealing with [dosage] of intramuscular injections, but when you are giving IV infusion it is a bit easy." CMW, Kitui
A few community members also suggested that CMWs should administer the drug-but with caution. National and county policymakers describe improved ANC attendance (i.e. at least one visit), but late (at 36 to 38 weeks), incomplete, or inconsistent ANC visits emerged as a major challenge with all respondents, suggesting undetected danger signs and maternal complications. Many respondents suggest that health education is critical for women to identify danger signs early to avoid negative pregnancy outcomes of PE/E.
"
We've seen tremendous improvement especially in antenatal care, close to 100 percent come for antenatal care at least once…Many of them come late usually in the third trimester…Late for you to make any significant intervention that will sort out anything." Respondent, national level A CHMT member reported:
"Mothers come to us who have not been attending antenatal care clinic…[but] suffer from hypertension in pregnancy, we see mothers coming in with full blown Eclampsia….they are fitting, and they come here for the first time. As a result, in most cases we lose the baby…in some cases, we end up losing the mother when they come late."
CHMT, Kakamega
Some community members suggest that access to ANC services has improved.
"Women can attend antenatal care more easily…we have health facilities nearby…Previously the problem was that we did not have health facilities nearby, but now, I don't think their problems are that serious because they attend ANC clinics when they are given appointments."
CHV, Kakamega
A similar sentiment was expressed by some providers:
"When you talk to them it is like it is not very important to them to attend the antenatal care visits. So, when they come for the first visit the antenatal care profile is done and if they are told your blood is well, the baby is well, and you have no problem they feel they are comfortable and they can carry the pregnancy to term…without realizing there are many challenges that can arise during pregnancy." Provider, Kitui PHC Gender and social norms, and care-seeking behavior
Many women reported delays in visiting a health facility after PE/E danger signs, leading to further complications. Unsupportive spouses and extended family members, especially mothers in law, and exposure to domestic violence during pregnancy, aggravated by spousal alcoholism, contribute to this delay. For some mothers, particularly younger ones, myths, cultural beliefs, and misconceptions about ANC services, PE/E, along with other illnesses, and delivery also influence familial decision-making.
"The biggest issue here is the level of information available at household level on maternal care…This affects referral services from level 1 to level 2 because most of the cases we see are delayed decision making. That's why issues on maternity become very complicated, and that's why we find quite a number not coming to the facility, and delivering at home, leading to complications." CHMT, Kakamega "The other thing is there is a belief in the community traditional birth attendants. They believe if they deliver at her place she will be able to deliver the sex of the baby they want, that is either a boy or a girl, so they book the traditional birth attendant….to assist their delivery." CMW, Kitui
In some instances, women do not attend complete ANC due to ignorance, shame or fear. One young woman described her pre-eclampsia experience and not attending ANC during pregnancy:
"During the first pregnancy…I was still a girl. I had just finished Form four and was ashamed to walk around. I didn't even know what was happening to me, so hid myself…that is why I [did not attend ANC]." Pre-Eclampsia survivor, Kakamega
Providers in both counties suggest that birth partners' decisions influence PE/E prevention and management.
"I referred the lady. She was escorted by the mother in law…who was like the bread winner in that family. When she saw that I had referred her, she went outside, and the mother told her that it was nonsense and that they should go home…I looked for my patient, but I could find her, and they didn't have a phone. She disappeared and came back after a week with very high blood pressure." Provider, Kitui PHC
Lack of male involvement
Some respondents report men as neglecting their responsibility of taking care of their families; and women incurring more stress, which they suggested pre-disposes them to PE/E. A general perception is that men do not offer support or show concern for women with pregnancy-related problems, including nutrition; men view any symptoms as normal and do not encourage women to seek health care services.
"There are some husbands who say that they don't see the need for the woman to go to seek health care services for such a problem because as far as they're concerned it is a normal thing. Some men tell the wife, 'Other women give birth without having to go to the hospital, why is your case different?' …Pregnant woman is just being a bother, so this demoralizes them from seeking health care." Older man, FGD, Kakamega "As pregnant women, when you share with your husband that you have been told not to do the heavy duties, he thinks you are pretending, so we suffer a lot. When you husband tells you that he doesn't have money to buy water and you need it to retain the baby, you just have to do it yourself." Young woman, FGD, Kitui
Findings also suggest that men feel 'ashamed' or refuse to accompany pregnant wives for ANC. The inquisitiveness and queries of health workers-particularly "personal questions" and fear of being subjected to perceived mandatory HIV testing (HIV testing In Kenya is voluntary)-deters men from accompanying their wives. 
Common barriers and delays
Common problems in Kitui and Kakamega were explored, for understanding their maternal health contexts. In both counties, poverty, poor nutrition, and gender norms, among others, delay women from accessing services for PE/E prevention, detection, and management. Other barriers included transportation including distances to the health facilities and referrals.
Financial and poverty barriers
Respondents from all health care levels suggest that financial constraints and poverty, coupled with increased financial demands attributed to pregnancy, delay access to PE/E management and care. Poor pregnant women place the responsibility of meeting their family needs first, such as looking for water and food, limiting their time for seeking ANC services. In both counties, particularly in Kitui, pregnant women need to work to provide for the family, regardless of its toll on their maternal health (i.e. needing rest if experiencing pre-eclampsia).
"Some have to work too hard while pregnant. You find a pregnant woman having to fetch 20 jerrycans [containers] of water for someone to earn money. When you tell her that doing heavy work while pregnant is risky, she asks you what she will eat." CMW, Kakamega
Women also lack money for transportation to health facilities and prescribed medicines that are unavailable at their health care facilities. Poverty and hunger deter care seeking during ANC and delivery.
"The first thing I can say is poverty is high. Despite the free maternity, we have those people who come from very far-sometimes they have no fare to take them to a health facility. You find them delivering at home…because of the poor economic status, some of them don't make it to the hospital so it becomes also a challenge for us." Provider, Kakamega hospital "If you are hungry you will not be able to go to the facility, you have not fed the whole day and then you are thinking of walking all the way to hospital and you are sick, you just prefer to stay at home." Young woman, FGD, Kitui Some mothers apparently still pay for selected services despite free maternity services. ANC costs excluded from free maternity services include referral transportation, laboratory tests, abdominal scans, antihypertensive drugs, and hospital admission fees.
"Most want these free services sometimes which are not that free. Because we are told that maternity is free but when these women come we have things like the antenatal care profile, where they are required to pay for the lab services. It's not that free." SCHMT, Kakamega
Distance, mode of transportation, and referral barriers
The two counties report notable improvements in building new facilities for reducing distances between facilities. Despite these efforts, distances to a functional facility are still a challenge. Many respondents describe high transportation expenses and security concerns, especially for services at night. Transportation challenges also lead to inconsistent or erratic ANC visits. In Kitui, distance was reported as a major barrier to CHVs' ability to locate and visit clients' houses, as many are far apart. Distance poses challenges during pregnancy and childbirth complications when referrals to advanced care are necessary, also affected by terrain, cost, and ambulance availability. Some pre-eclamptic mothers who intended to deliver in a hospital did not due to distance.
"Transportation, most of them come from rural areas and they find it difficult to come to the facility…They will tell you walking is difficult. "The process is long and complicated…When you call the DPHN or the SCPHN you get that some of them don't respond to the calls. Sometimes their phone is off so there is no one to organize for you to go to [hospital] . Other times you reach them and are told the ambulance is elsewhere...and the mother in labor has complications." Provider, Kitui PHC
Health system and facility challenges
Facility factors, such staffing and provider knowledge and practice, were found to influence PE/E management and women's care experiences.
Staffing and experience of care
Budget constraints were identified as challenges for MNH and PE/E care in both counties, leading to increased workloads and understaffing, compromising the quality of services and mothers' experience of care. Women experience long waits for ANC and related services, which discourage some from obtaining required laboratory tests or future follow up visits. The desk review concurs on infrastructural challenges: KSPA 2010 showed 65 percent of facilities with running water, 32 percent with soap or disinfectant, and 71 percent with latex gloves-all necessary for examining clients-36 percent had comprehensive infrastructure for delivery and 79 percent had a delivery bed 22 . A study in a tertiary hospital in Kenya showed that women admitted with eclampsia are 10 times more likely to die during childbirth than women without eclampsia (OR 10.9, 95% CI 3.7-31.9, p<0.0001) 25 . According to the Saving Mothers' Lives confidential Enquiry into Maternal Deaths in Kenya 2017, although health workforce factors associated with maternal deaths primarily report provider-centered components such as delayed treatment start (33%), inadequate clinical skills (29%), and inadequate monitoring (25%), infrastructural problems and lack of operation equipment contributed to 10 percent and 13 percent of maternal deaths, respectively 8 . The lack of confidence with MgSO4 reflects the broader deficiency in provider skills in managing PE/E, which reflects insufficient practical training and practice. Although many surveyed providers report that health workers at level 4, 5, and 6 hospitals possess the necessary skills and knowledge for taking BP and test urine, only some at lower level facilities (health centers and dispensaries) reported confidence in these techniques and making appropriate referrals.
Provider knowledge, skills and confidence in use of MgSO4

Availability of MgS04, antihypertensive drugs and essential equipment MgS04 and antihypertensive drugs
Public health facilities in both counties depend mainly on the Kenya Medical Supplies Authority (KEMSA) for essential MNH drugs, commodities, and supplies, whereby counties place routine orders and pay on delivery. The Mission for Essential Drugs Supply (MEDS), a Christian non-profit, is the primary supplier of private and faithbased health facilities. While MgSO4 was reported available through KEMSA and county stores by national program and policymakers CHMT and SCHMT, some providers reported it not always available in level 2 and 3 (health centers, dispensaries) facilities. There are frequent stock outs of antihypertensive drugs such as alpha methyldopa, nifedipine, and labetalol. Counties procure drugs privately (as opposed to through KEMSA). Due to competing financial requirements in each county, these drugs are not usually prioritized, shifting cost and purchasing burdens on women suffering from pre-eclampsia, and their families.
"County budgets are limited so they prefer to give priority to other commodities such as the antibiotics and pain killers. The patients have to look for other drugs, which are considered secondary." Respondent, national level "Availability is a bit of challenge. There is not that steady supply. We see in some of the facilities there is not a steady supply of calcium gluconate, the antidote for magnesium sulphate, and the antihypertensive drugs are erratic. There are many issues; mostly right now with this devolution, with counties doing their procurement of commodities, you get either they are not able to pay up KEMSA in good time or KEMSA holds back until their cash is paid…It cuts across all drugs." Respondent, national level Kakamega reports consistent MgSO4 supply, while Kitui describes an interrupted supply chain. Both counties report stock outs for antihypertensive drugs.
"[MgSO4] is available in our county, but I don't know about other counties. I now know that KEMSA deals with counties as individuals and there are counties which do not promptly procure, lack certain drugs. Since devolution, our county has been requesting for the drugs in good time and promptly paying for these essential commodities." CHMT, Kakamega Box 1-MgSO4 regimen in Kenya "The other challenge is the delayed release of funds from the national to county government-this is the money used to buy drugs. When the counties have not received money from the national government, KEMSA does not deliver drugs and we end up with stock outs. When there is no money to pay for drugs…many patients go without them."
CHMT, Kitui
Providers and community members also report short supply or stock outs of antihypertensive drugs for women experiencing pre-eclampsia and other hypertensive diseases in pregnancy. Stock outs and under-staffing in rural facilities-particularly health centers-further delays women from remote areas who experience pre-eclampsia; often these women face concurrent contextual barriers (e.g. poverty) previously described.
" [Drugs] are available on and off and so sometimes you are told to go and buy…If you come and you don't get the drugs that you were prescribed, and you don't have money to go to [ "Sometimes we observe this mother has preeclampsia and maybe the hospital or facility does not have those drugs. We tell the mother, 'You go and buy the drugs.' When the mother reaches home, she may not have the money and be able to buy the drugs." Provider, Kakamega Equipment and supplies for BP and urine testing Some facilities, including referral hospitals (county and sub-county), did not have functional BP machines or urine dipsticks. Providers who lack BP machines have limited routine practice for measuring BP and lose these skills. Supply shortages were more pronounced in Kakamega.
"Most health facilities, especially level 2, do not have the capacity to do urinalysis to confirm whether there are proteins in urine in mothers whose blood pressure is elevated. Also, some of the staff in the rural health facilities are unable to pick out the elevation in blood pressure because either they don't routinely take the blood pressures of the patients or [the facility] might be missing a blood pressure machine." SCHMT, Kakamega "Sometimes we do not have enough equipment. Maybe we have only one blood pressure machine… when it has a mechanical problem, we do not have any." Provider, Kakamega
Lack of adequate equipment and supplies to allow providers to diagnose PE/E during ANC in a timely way is compounded by a lack of facility infrastructure to effectively manage a premature baby-a common consequence of PE/E.
"
We lack equipment to keep babies in all facilities…we don't have wrappers to dry the babies…Not all our facilities have resuscitators and Ambu bags for neonatal resuscitation…some don't have the penguin sucker to make sure the airway is clear." CHMT, Kakamega
Solutions to identified bottlenecks and challenges
National, county, and sub-county facility and community respondents suggested ways to overcome these health system and community bottlenecks that affect use of life-saving interventions for PE/E prevention and management. Although most respondents observed that guidelines, protocols, and job aids exist, they also suggest a need-in response to the de-centralized system-for national support to counties to ensure these guidelines reach their intended places of use, including rural health facilities (levels 2 and 3).
"At [national] level, being able to improve availability of these guidelines and policies and job aids at the county levels. You see now when devolution came, we are no longer doing the printing. The counties are the ones who are supposed to print. Our current mandate is to avail the information in e-copy, and then they print." Respondent, national level
There is need to improve information, education and communication (IEC) on danger signs in communities along with provider knowledge, skills, and confidence in BP measurement, pre-eclampsia diagnosis, MgS04 administration, and appropriate referral. Strengthening national and county coordination and accountability of maternal health services was recommended, including enhancing supply and equipment procurement, which was described as an area that needs to be strengthened to improve quality of maternal health and PE/E care-specifically improving county capacities to order drugs based on actual need and timely payment. Additional oversight is seen as necessary to ensure undue burdens are not placed on facilities, women, and communities to compensate for supply chain gaps.
"To quantify the amount of magnesium sulphate or the essential drugs needed would be a game changer in terms of increasing timely availability and reducing wastage…The reproductive health unit or county governments need to more prepared [ Some respondents-specifically providers and community health administrators-recommend recruiting staff for lower level facilities and deploying trainers to address staff shortages and improve PE/E management, in part to redistribute providers and avoid perceived complexity in referrals, but also to build capacities of existing nurses and midwives in lower level facilities to appropriately diagnose, manage, and refer for PE/E (based on national protocols). Others felt that some providers at lower level facilities are unable to offer pre-referral treatment to patients with PE/E, despite requisite training. This treatment delay is amplified by the complexity in referrals and distances to facilities.
"To improve these services, we need to put more staff in the periphery, like now we have the sub-county facilities with theaters and wards nearer to the communities. We can improve the accessibility because if we only have one facility for the whole of Kitui region, then it means that people have to come from far places, but when we put them in those closer facilities since [PE/E] is a very sensitive condition that is handled by the medical personnel in those facilities, which need close monitoring." CHMT, Kitui (9, 531 of which occurred in the hospital sub-sample). In aggregate, facility registers documented 2,425 C/S's a year and 2,251 at hospitals, suggesting a C/S rate of over 20 percent. Hypertension in pregnancy, particularly cases of PE/E were likely under-reported in PHC registers in both counties; an average of 111 cases annually were documented in the 16 study sites (mostly at sub-county and county referral hospitals, except for one health center in Kitui) compared to 219 cases for both counties and 4,944 cases nationally in DHIS 2 for the same period. These statistics are subject to under-reporting, inflating the C/S rate, because of missing data from the eight months of provider strikes during the two and half year period. We were thus unable to fully describe patient flow, although at health centers and dispensaries pre-eclampsia is rarely documented by providerspossibly as result of lack of knowledge on diagnostics, lack of BP measurement apparatuses, or a function of its rarity as a condition.
Discussion
This study sought to explore barriers, bottlenecks, and opportunities to effective implementation of life-saving interventions for PE/E prevention and management. Our study reveals multi-level health systems challenges leading to low quality of ANC and PNC, and under-utilization of EmONC, services for preventing and managing PE/E.
Policy programming environment
Kenya has an amenable policy environment that includes policy documents that clearly outline prevention, management, and even its cost. Implementation largely relies on the governance environment, however, and Kenya's relatively new devolved government structure 26 mandates county governments deliver health services and implement health programs 27 . While both the national and county governments continue to improve mechanisms for effective and efficient health services and programs, recent studies show inadequate coordination between them for provision of MNH care including PE/E 28, 29 . The success of devolution heavily relies on good political will at all levels of Kenya's government, with a critical need to reduce duplication of roles and waste, and optimize resource utilization 30, 31, 32 .
Quality of maternal health care is often seen as an indicator of how well a health system functions-Findings from this study suggest several policy and implementation gaps or bottlenecks that need to be addressed.
Neither study county was able to adequately forecast and procure drugs, supplies and commodities, and the national government delayed transfer of funds to the counties to facilitate county operations.
There are insufficient resources to support effective implementation of guidelines for anticonvulsants, antihypertensive drugs, and commodities for adequate diagnosis (BP machines and urine dip sticks) and referral strategies. Community Midwifery Implementation Guidelines 19 allow community midwives to obtain MgS04 supplies from their nearest facility, but CMWs interviewed did not have the drugs or supplies, even when they were available at facilities, seeming to suggest that CMWs are not fully prepared nor motivated to handle obstetric emergencies such as PE/E, despite policy. A 2013 study in western Kenya found that CMWs faced challenges with supervision, obtaining pay for work and concomitant insecurity, and were thus less effective in delivery of services than the policy intends 33 .
The study also finds that policy documents, training materials, and job aids are not available at some health facilities, especially rural facilities, and IEC materials are rarely available in communities. The national government continues to print limited numbers of policy and training documents as well as IEC materials, while county governments also print the same documents. Counties report limited funds to print and distribute these IEC materials, and it is not clear whether counties see the need to print them if receive them from national supply. High provider attrition and redeployment affects practice and results, due to repeated retraining. Innovative MNH training approaches, especially with high staff turnover and need re-train staff on site, have been proven to work 39, 40, 41 . Evidence shows that PHC workers, with training, can offer MgS04, especially if supported with functional referral systems 38 . Provider knowledge, competence, and confidence in managing PE/E can achieved be through such training approaches, and supportive supervision, for both lower and higher level facilities.
Community knowledge
There is low community awareness of danger signs in pregnancy. Women who had experienced PE/E, as well as community members often normalize symptoms and delay care seeking for ANC and delivery. Although KDHS 2014 shows increased ANC, less than 60 percent of women in the two study counties said they were informed about danger signs and complications during pregnancy at ANC visits 7 . Given the direct influence maternal health knowledge has on care seeking behavior, it is critical to strengthen CHVs' performance and guide them on appropriate actions after identifying maternal danger signs and complications so they are more effective in referring women-in addition to their role in improving general maternal health awareness 42 .
Women delay seeking heath care services as a consequence of various intersections of socio-economic and gender factors, as seen in the findings related to decision-making influences-by competing household duties, income generation activities, presence or lack of male partner support, and PE/E myths and stereotypes. Gender norms and negative stereotypes, such as women's limited role in decision-making for her health, family finances, provision of family needs and household duties, discourage facility-based care-seeking during pregnancy and resonate with other research in Kenya, as well as globally 43, 44, 45 . Additionally, gendered effects and the confluence of multiple social normative factors may be even more influential in younger women 46 . As noted in our findings, young pregnant women in Kitui and Kakamega-particularly students-hesitated to attend ANC due to shame or lack of knowledge. Many women, including PE/E survivors, did not seek skilled delivery care and PNC services because they felt it was not necessary, or of low quality. Health-seeking behavior is affected by various factors, among them poverty 47, 48 , knowledge, or lack thereof, of danger signs, perceived quality of importance of care, and social support structures 49, 44, 50 .
Access to care and referral is also hampered by transportation-distances, modes, costs, and availability-from rural facilities to county referral hospitals. Communication channels requesting ambulances at rural health facilities frustrate providers and community members. In 2010 KSPA 17 indicated an inadequate referral system: Then only 32 percent of health facilities had an ambulance for referral and 46 percent of all facilities surveyed had providers working 24 hours.
Although referral and transportation barriers are common in the two counties, they are more profound in Kitui. Evidence suggests that, while women make an effort to seek services for maternal complications, use of PNC and ANC services decreases if they have to travel distances greater than four kilometers 51 . Lack of physical access to facilities, due to insufficient numbers of facilities, distances to them, and inadequate transportation infrastructure including ambulances, limit utilization of maternal health services 52, 53 .
Availability of drugs and essential supplies
Kenya embraces use of MgSO4, at all levels of health care: It has been on the national EML as a key commodity for emergency maternal health services since 2002. The policy has yet to be fully operationalized, however, as it is still not available at lower levels of the health system, at level 2 and 3 facilities, nor through CMWs in communities. Research from other countries shows that providing this life-saving drug at PHCs reduces deaths and morbidity associated with PE/E 53 . Although MgSO4 is reported as largely available in Kenya, antihypertensive drugs experience considerable stock outs, affecting facilities' abilities to manage pre-eclampsia.
Kitui and Kakamega counties rely on KEMSA and MEDS for their drugs, equipment, supplies, and commodities. Both supply chains have clear guidelines on forecasting, ordering, and procuring drugs, but some facilities fail to forecast well. This leads, in some instances, to lack of timely payments, due to inadequate resources, or lack of prioritization for specified MNH commodities for PE/E, or poor coordination between the national and county governments that occasionally delay funds disbursement, resulting in stock outs in MgS04, antihypertensive drugs, urine dip sticks, as well as BP equipment. The 2010 KSPA 17 showed 97 percent of health facilities with both diazepam and MgSO4 for eclampsia management, and 23 percent with other hypertensive drugs (hydralazine, nifedipine, labetalol, alpha methyldopa), and 89 percent of facilities had a BP apparatus, 91 percent had intravenous fluids, and 38 percent had capacity to test urine for protein.
Lack of functional equipment (e.g. BP machines) and human resources also merit attention. Studies show that lack of equipment and supplies limits access to care 54, 55 .
Recommendations
Strengthen capacity for improved coordination and oversight between national and county governments to enhance continuous supply of commodities, equipment, and supplies to leverage resources for maternal health, specifically PE/E services. This recommendation reflects the challenges of procurement and costs to facilities and women themselves limiting access to antihypertensive drugs. One strategy is to encourage use of KEMSA's mechanisms and follow up regularly through CHMT meetings on any instances of county or national delays to mitigate adverse effects of devolution.
Build confidence of providers at lower level facilities for PE/E prevention and management, particularly use of MgSO4. This involves refresher EmONC trainings focusing on PE/E diagnosis-including BP measurement, urinalysis, diagnosis and referral, and administration of MgSO4. We also recommend a deliberate mentoring approach effective in other contexts, for nurses, midwives, and CHEWs to better recognize and manage PE/E in level 2 and 3 health facilities (dispensaries and health centers), along with CMWs within communities. We recommend an implementation research study on other community interventions to assess CHV capacity and willingness (given their unpaid status) to use BP machines to measure BP, and refer promptly to facilities for further care; this would strengthen the administration of MgSO4 as a life-saving commodity in Kenya.
